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Water Bath Paraffin

Description

Water Bath Paraffin 

The Paraffin Section Flotation Bath is designed to assist with the handling of paraffin wax samples in
histology and pathology laboratories. 

It is essentially hot distilled water floating out bath that allows for the meticulous manipulation and
location of sections onto glass slides.  

The Paraffin Section Flotation bath has improved heat up times achieving a stable 45°C using 2.25
liters of water within 40 minutes. 

The stability and accuracy have also been improved due to the change of control which now also
allows the user to set the temperature as opposed to the arbitrary power, thereby, reducing the risk of
overheating sections. 

The Paraffin Section Flotation Bath has a PTFE black interior and powder-coated aluminium exterior,
which makes it virtually maintenance-free, extremely easy to clean and allows for improved visibility
of floating sections. 

Water Bath Paraffin Manufacturer, Water Bath Paraffin Suppliers, Water Bath Paraffin India,
Water Bath Paraffin Exporter, buy Water Bath Paraffin, Baths, Water Bath Paraffin, Analytical
Research Equipment, buy Water Bath Paraffin Online India  

Technical Specification:- 

Capacity 2.5L 
Temperature 30°C to 70°C  
Temperature Stability ± 0.5°C  
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Bath material Aluminium base with PTFE

coated interior 
Dimensions (d x w x h) 330mm x 330mm x 140mm 
Weight kg 2.7kg 
Heater Power 240W 
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